
tton. It Is supposed that the plan was1
laid In preparation for a forced ^vaou-n'clon of the city before tlic signing of
.the yrmistlce.

, . , ,A plot to Bwamp Spain with Uolshcxlk
agitators was nipped in the bud by
Spanish authorities late to-day. ac¬cording to tel« prams reaching l-omion
from Madrid. Many Bolshevik agents
have been arrested at ltarcelona. Ma¬
drid, Cordova. Cadiz and other Spanish

C'According to an Amsterdam dispatch
to-night, eleven torpedo-boats and num.
layers that were left in the harbor a

Antwerp have been interned In a uuu.»

uiiiSk imiovixpf.s Mimv
DKSIItF. TO MIIHDIIAW

A message received by the Assocl-
ated l'ress to-night from Berlin. Ma
Copenhagen, says that the moveiiie'h
to withdraw from llirmany and create
a separate repub.i. timing ground
rapidly in the Khir. ..... i. according to
reports front Colog';< to the Socialist
Vorwaerts. Tlu- movement hnds stremg
support on the part of the Cle.lic.us. as
n result of the Prussian governments)
unnouner iihmiI of intention to ch>-
establish the church.
Recent events in Berlin have also

apparently increased the fears o. the
lthlnelanders regarding the l>olsln.\i-
ki as the correspondent declares:
"We shall have to reckon with ces¬

sion as almost unavoidable unless an
immediate consolidation is reached in
Berlin and the date of elections to the
constituent assembly set with tne
greatest1 speed."

"It cannot be denied nor concealed
that the situation becomes more ditli-
cult and more dangerous every day.
savs Theodore Wollt, in the lagebia.i.
in referring to a statement attributed
to Kit Id Marshal von Ilindenburg re¬

garding alleged French plans for the
permanent conquest of Gorman ter¬
ritory.

, .... .

llerr Wolff declares lhat all South
Germany is dissatisiied with condition*
in Berlin and is beginning to considet
tlie question of leaving the capital to
its fate. lie points out lhat the re¬

ported Polish aggression against the
eastern borders ot Uermany may have
fatal consenueiices ;n regard to tae
provisioning of Merlin.
Count lioventlow, i:i the lages

Zcitung. tukes the same .--tandpoint. de¬
claring lhat oiliy a speedy preliminary
peace can prevent > catastrophe.

...German newspapers also report mat
the united workers and soldiers coun¬
cils have proclaimed nldenburg. Oest-
freisland, Bremen, Hamburg and Schles-
wig-liolstein a republic. The capital
will be at Hamburg.
The districts named comprise all the

North St a ce.ast of the German empire,
from Holland to I'enmark. Bremen
and Hamburg are the two most im¬
portant German shipping ports and ore
free cities. The Keil Canal traverses
Holstcln.
I'iiLlMI TItOOPS CAI'TI ItK

CAI'lTAl. OF GAMCIA ,

Polish troops yesterday captured
Bom berg. the capital of Gale ia. and its
environs, according to the Polish IVle-
graph Bureau at Cracow.
There has been heavy light ins in and

about Lemberg since early in Novem¬
ber, when Ukrainian troops entered Ga-
lleia and captured the city by sur¬
prise. l'olish forces immediately began
a siege, and in the lighting it has been
reported'that much damage was done;
to important buildings in l.emlx rg.

Field Marshal von Mackenscii. the
former Gorman commander in K<mi-
lnania, arrived iti Berlin Thursday v. ith
his staff, according to a Berlin dispatch
io the Khcnish Wcstphalian Gazette.ThiN German troops returning with him
ljiet Cssccho-Slovak forces at Sillein,
Moravia, and were unable to continue
the journey by way of Odenhurg, ami
w«ve forced 10 withdraw from Aus¬
tria by way of Vienna and l'assau.

mtrnsii pacifists si;i:iv
JtKDl'CTIO.X OF AlOIAMId.Vf

LO.NDu.N, November -I..Outcrop¬
ping# of British public opinion duringthe last forty-eight hours, and ex¬
pressions by members ot Parliament,
since its prorogation, indicate that!
concern lor the maintenance ot British]sea power is more genuine ami wide¬
spread man is ihc belief in makingimpossible another world war.

While the British pacifist, minorityis endeavoring conscientiously to en¬
compass ihe reduction ot armaments
as tite tlrst step toward the creationof a league of nations, the British Jin- jgoes art preparing to notify the world .
in unmistakable terms that Britanniarules tlic waves and ligures on keepingright 011 in the wave-ruling business, re¬
gardless of what other nations mayt li i n K.
Another large section of British pub-lie opinion is voicing the view thatthe armistice was granted prematurely.lor political effect in the I. nited Statesand here. This element points 10 tlicelection here two days prior to theexpiration of the armlstl <.. in the be-lief that this makes it a foregone, con¬clusion thu present coalition govern-jmcnt will be re-endowed with power 1at the polls while everything is hang-ing fire.
In some quarters it also assertedthat the groundwork f.¦ r tiie armistice

was prepared hurriedly at Washing-ton. immediately prior to tin lectionsIn the United States. The general be¬lief here appears t he that the ex-Kaiser Is only playing possum there.There is indeed, an increasing feeling]that sweeping military movements!against ihe German armies shouldhave been allowed and that, in fact,the war should have been carried onuntil the TtalseB,'" ills sons and thegenerals tff rfie'high c 'inmate! had sur¬rendered themselves to the allies asdid Napoleon III. and his staff in iS71.With regard to the "freedom of theseas," which is at present the all-absorbing topic of discussion here, theTimes and Morning Post, and the chiefexponents of Britain's naval policy, arecoming out boldly in behalf of themaintenance of British maritime su-
premacy, with a soft pedal on disarma-ment.
The Titr.es said to-day editorially:"Let there he no mistake that if whatis meant by the "freedom of the seas'be a real and substantial diminutionof fta power such as would resultfrom the abolition of the blockade,this country could never consent u> it,least (jl all at tlic end of .1 war thatcould li'Vir ha\u been won withoutsea power."
The Morning Po-t says: .t Brit¬ain is an island nation to whose pos¬sessions abroad the s. a is the road,it fallows that the first and essentialcondition of the security tli, Britishempire is to keep open tis- r<>ad of thesea in time t»f war for British use,while- shutting it to tlic uses of tin;enemy."
"These are the elementary prinei-*ples of British national policy. Thevictorious close of tlx camp.iif/n at seahas revived the undying faith of theBritish that their 1 1, wealth andprosperity depend upon the mainte¬nance of maritime supremacy."

HOLD BNf.l.lSM .VWV
\\ II.I, A OT MIA \( I; |'|0A< IO

WASHINGTON. November -1. I ihereduction armament: a no s.-.irvpreparatory step toward the creation'of a league of nations sueh .is i.s .t>i\ <#-cated by President Wilson'.'Ollicia s i:. r« contenii that sir ii i-- notthe case: that those who See a futuremenace m Bi italn's sea supremacy lo-ednot he alarmed for fear that 'under
>. President Wilson's policy of .1 guaran¬tee for ptrpe: na 1 ; the .^iiperiori 1 yof the Bng.tsh i«,ivy will nicna. e thepeaceful balam < f powei among the,nations of the world.

Congressional opinio regarding the;President's propo.-.ii !.>:. .1 .40.- of na¬tions lias not jt ; n i-.tailisici into <!. li-nite shape, but nv>s; i lein u ratlc Sen¬ators and many l.'-publnan- <le. ..irewholc-heartediy in favor of the broadl>lan for a leagu< of nations Becausedefinite details arc ... i.jiu: .»:id will belacking, periiap.- ut i Presidentarrives at the pea . renee, manySenators and 1 oner* 11 e ini* togo on lecord as a .. views untilmore is known.
"I really do not know Just what the'President's plan rea.jy -SenatorBorah, of Idaho, s..: -night. "Thesubject lb an exceedingly eompicx one,and one which 1 cannot discuss untilthe details of the plan jr. made nub¬ile."
"Disarmament, perhaps .t on- wordwhich Is exciting so much 1I1- ussion inthe pian for a league of rations is amost unfortunate one." .1 1 s.-naioi-Hitchcock, chairman of th< 'ForeignI Relations Cerntnittfte
The Nebraska Senator point- 10 thefact that disarmament does riot meanthe destruction of any ve Mis now p<,n.sensed by any nation, l.ut in a i-urtail-ment of construction In the future.""f do not believe that a leagm ofitatlont! as a guarantee of permanent

KING ALBERT SPEAKS
FROM CAPITAL THRONE

His First Utterance Since the War Began and Belgians
Were Driven From the City of Brussels

by German Hordes.

I By Associated I'ress. 1
BRUSSELS. November -1..King

Albert, having been received enthusi¬
astically by the inhabitants of his
redeemed capital Friday, made an im¬
portant speech from the throne "in
Parliament.his tlrst utterance in the
capital since almost the beginning of
the war. Near the throne sLood Gen-
era! Pershing; representing the Ameri-
can Army; General Plumer, of the
British army, and otriier generals. The
chamber was filled w^th members, atul
in the galleries was the diplomatic
corps, including Brand Whitlock, the
American minister. who returned
Thursday to his post in Brussels.
One of the most vital points in the

King's address dealt with the ques¬tion of suffrage for Belgium, and inthis connection he said:
"Tho government proposes to the

chambers to lower, by patriotic agree¬ment, the ancient barriers and to makethe consultation of the nation a real¬ity on the basis of equal suffrage for'all men of the mature age requiredfor the exercise of civil rights."This statement aroused a storm ofapplause from all of the members, Re¬ferring to the Flemish question. KingAlbert said:
.The necessity of a fruitful uniondemands, the sincere collaboration ofall citizens of the same country with¬

out distinction of origin or language.In this domain of language the strict¬
est equality and the most absolute jus¬tice will preside over the elaborationof projects which the government willsubmit to the national representa-tatives. ...

"A reciprocal respect for the inter-ests of the Flemings and the Walloonsought to be an integral principle ofthe administration, and should give to .each the certainty of being under-
*

stood when lie speaks his own languageand assure to him his full intellectualdevelopment, especially higher cduca-: ion."

peace can be formed Immediately." dc-
< lured Senator Hitchcock, "but I »lobelieve that such a plan will have itsinception at the peace conference andthat the league will be a gradualgrowth."

iiowi.s i.itiOK/r thk ronMi:u
fit: ItMAN Cltotvx PUINCK
Ity Associated Pits-.*

AMSTERDAM. November .When
he former German Crown Prince ar¬
rived at the Zuydcr Zee fishing town.f Knkliuyseti Thursday he received adifferent welcome than he encountered
el.st where in Holland.
As he descended from the railway
ir with i swaggering gait and wear¬

ing a fur coat, howls of execration
arose from the thousands gatheredoutside the station gate^.The outburst of hostility seemed to
perturb liitn somewhat.
The government yacht which was to

ha\e taken the former Crown Prince
lo the island of Wieringen. which will
be his future abode in Holland, ground¬
ed in the fop. A little tugboat wassubstituted. Affecting indifference, theformer crown prince stepped on the
gancway and lit a cigarette. The tug
cast loose immediately and disap¬peared in I he fog amidst the angryshouts of the populace.

Mosterlaud, a hamlet consisting of
a score of small farmsteads and tisli-'
ernien's huts on the bleak, lonelyIsland of Wieringen, which is situ-!
ated some distance from the Dutchnaval station at Heldcr, is the homeassigned to tin interned former Gcr- ;man Crown Prince.
The sole communication between theIsland of Wieringen and the mainlandis a small steamer which carries mailand makes two trips daily. A lonelierretreat for the former crown princecould hardly be imagined.

Tt ItKISII CiOVNIt.NMKNT
DEMANDS ITS t.GMOHAI.S

COPKNHAGKN, November 24..TheTurkish government, according to aBerlin dispatch, has formally demand¬ed from tho German revolutionary gov¬ernment the return of Talaal Pashaand several Turkish generals who fledto Germany. Turkey proposes to pun-ish Tal.iat Pasha and the generals foritho Armenian atrocities.

"YOU HAVE SAVED US."
SAYS CARDINAL MERCIER

.Man "Who Delleil (iermnn Itulern ThinksBerlin"* ,\etv (iovrrnmcnt a
Huge Fake.

( By Associated Pres.*)
BRUSSELS. Saturday, November 23.1.Cardinal Mercier and BurgomasterMax. two of the most prominent figures iof the war in Belgium, excepting King jAlbert, received the Associated Presscorrespondent to-day. Moth men arc [as different physically and mentallyas the ideas, ideal;) and opinions theyrepresent. Burgomaster Max being oneof the leaders of the Liberal party,while Cardinal Mercier is the mostprominent Catholic in Belgium."You have saved us." said the car-'dinal, when asked what ho thoughtabout America's participation in thewar. "You have saved the world.""1 never despaired; 1 never lost hope,although at times by heart was veryfull." the cardinal said, referring to anincident in December. 1011. when Baronvon Hissing. military governor ofBelgium, virtually made him a prisonerin iiis Episcopal palace. "1 received

a telegram then from the AssociatedPress and have never been able to an¬swer it. I wish to reply to it now:" 'Yes. Hissing treated me as aprisoner for four days.' "

IConcerning the governors of Belgiumduring the war. Cardinal Mercier saidthat Kalkeiihauseu was more crui-1 andinhuman than Bissing, and more per-.Idioms, insidious and dangerous."There was not much to choose be-I we n tliern, however." he said.Referring to his quite recent birth¬day anniversary, the correspondent:< ompliiiicnted the cardinal upon h,.srobust appearance and health. Thecardinal replied:
"It is true that I am sixty-seven, hutrather it Is my seventy-first. becausethe hist four years seemed like eightto me."
Referring to the change in the gov-einment of Germany. "ardinal Mercier Isa id:
"I am no politician. However. th>hangctt there seem lo., sudden to brlas'ing. The new government appealsto me like a camouflage to the an- Itocraey. jiiid th° changes seem to havmade to order ai ording to preM'laiiired schedule. It i« God's Jus¬tice. and the public conscience Is sati.v-!i<-d 'III. tri'.imph of Mt|ee Is colli-barbarian device that rniciitricl t ha * re ejvrd (in death blowthe dream of I'an-German dominationhas been shattered ind evaporated likenoxious gas in the wind. and. thankst God's liMtirA iciit has triumphedi lid t:i. 1 g ns oio e more are freeand Hid> pen ;ei,t \V< ;.nve von lb-v. a i."

GREAT BRITAIN TO SEND
SPECIAL PLENIPOTENTIARY !

London Ur»*nge ||e Will Ue Sla-tioncd at \\ anliiiiKinn DuringPoaee Parle)*.
BY K. t.. KIT/IIAMON.LONDON. November -1 Your corre¬spondent learns thkt t!.. British gov-1eminent propos< s t.. y, nd a special Iplenipotentiar> to Washington 11, i ougli--out the peace confer# meLord Robert <'eci| m regarded in well-informed quart-rs a* the moat likely.Selection for tills postIn this connection, .t m Interestingthat prior t«. resigning an l.'ndcr-See-retary for Foreign Affairi- In whichcapacity he wan Foreign Minister Bal¬four a right-hand man Lord (Ve||'» lastutterance concerned Di. \N H. Solf, the

Iii regard to the future status ofBelgium, he declared:
"Belgium, victorious and freed fromthe neutrality that was Imposed uponher l»y states which have been shat¬tered to their foundations by war. willenjoy complete independence. . . ."Belgium, re-established in all itsrights, will rule its destinies accord¬ing to its aspirations and in full sov¬ereignty."
In speaking of the manner in whichthe war had been brought to a success¬ful conclusion. King Albert referredwith gratitude to the great efforts of allthe entente countries and of the UnitedStates, "a new and stalwart ally.which added the weight of her effort.so groat and enthusiastic, to that ofthe other nations, and caused ourformidable adversary to totter."Near the closc of bis address, the.King paid a further glowing tributeto the entente nations anil made astriking reference to America, which.he declared, had saved Belgium fromfamine.
The scene in the Parliament chamberwas most impressive. Grouped aboutthe throne as the King entered were!Cardinal Mercier in his crimson robes.Burgomaster Max, General l.cman, thedefender of I.iege. and Prince Albert,of Ureat Britain. Queen f-Jli/.aboth.with the princesses and princes, hadpreceded the King to the throne. AsKing Albert entered he. passed in frontof Cardinal Mercier. Burgomaster Maxand General Mena and shook each ofthem warmly by the hand.General Pershing took no part inthe parade or other ceremonies of theday. having entered the city quietly Ias a spectator.

* After tli«» ceremonies in the chamber !the King held an otTicia! reception tothe diplomats and city oflicials at thecity hall.
t
Hero Minister Whitlock hada touching meeting with BurgomasterMax. whom ho* had not seen since hisarrest and deportation to Germany.The burgomaster was quite overcomewith emotion.

German I-'oreign Minister., and formerImperial German Colonial Secretary."That man will bear very carefulwatching," was I«ord Cecil's remark.Herbert C'. Hoover, "world food con¬troller." who has arrived here, declinesto make any public statement until he!h;is conferred with his Kuropcan con-forces.
Kdward X. Hurley, chairman of theUnited States Shipping Board, who alsohas arrived here, said to-day therewere three main undertakings to carryout:
1 The return of the American armies.2. The moving of I'nited States foodproducts to Kurope.:i. The international standardizationof seamen's wages and working condi¬tions. as recommended by the AmericanFederation of 1 ,ahor.
The British Seamen's t'nion is pre-pared to support the last named propu-sition.

SAYS FORMER KAISER
IS GUILTY OF MURDER

t'hienjxo l.nwjpr Declares That I ndcrThat Interpretation of I-.aw,He t nil Be Tried.
CHICAG r>, November -4..bevy May-er. Chicago attorney.'who has made astudy of international law, is of theopinion that the former German Kaiseris guilty of murder and could he ex¬tradited from Holland and tried"Kngland could act on the sinking ofthe Busitania." said Br. Mayer to-day."In this case, the Kaiser directed thedestruction on the high seas of a mer¬

chant and a passenger ship, which re-
suited in the death of noncombatants,
a violation of nil international codes,
While 1 understand neither Kngland
.¦or the United States has a treaty witn
Holland covering the extradition of
criminals. 1 do not think this would
prove a bar so far as William Hohen-
zollcrn is concerned."

WHAT WOMEN HAVE DONE
FOR SOLDIERS IN FRANCE

Bed Cross Report Shown They Con¬
tributed 3IU.N74.0..0 Necessary

Articles.
WASHINGTON, November 24..How

the women of America have contributed
toward making things comfortable for
L'tu-le Sam's boys overseas is told in a
report just made public by the war
council of the American Bed Cross.
A total of 301,fc?4.000 necessary ar¬

ticles have bei>n produced by Ameri¬
can women. These include 253.196,001
surgical dressings, 14.0S9.000 knitted
articles. 1,464.00a refugee, garments and
22.225.U00 hospital garments and sup-plies. |These, articles represent the work
done during tlio past year alone. I'rac-
tically every American soldier who has
been abroad and many of those who
were not so fortunate as to get across,have received some of these articles.
sweaters, socks. mufflers, helmets,wristlets, etc.
The work of the Bed Cross still Is

to go on. Tt is the aim of the or¬
ganization to similarly supply allied
troops who will not be disbanded for
some time, soldiers who will remain in
American training camps during the
coming w'inter and thousands of im¬
poverished refugees in the war-
stricken district.

RENOUNCES BADEN THRONE
tirnnd (Hike Krledrlcli Acts In Ilehnlf of

Himself nnil Cousin Prince
Maximilian.

Illy Associated Press.1
BASKD, November 24.. in a procla¬

mation issued Friday in Karlsruhe.
Grand Duko Frictdrlch. of Baden, saysthat he relieves ofllcials and soldiers
I roin their oath of fidelity and re¬
nounces the throne for himself and his
descendants in accord with his cousinand" heir, Prince Maximilian, the former
German Chancellor.
The provisional peonle's republic of

Baden, in announcing the abdication to
the people, declares that the grand
duke and his family and their honor
are under \he protection of the Baden
republic. The announcement renders
homage to the patriotism of the grand
d¦.»V;f and the services of Prince Maxi¬
milian to Germany.i

STEAMER AGAIN AFLOAT
Carlli. Which Went Ashore on I.OItg

Inland Short*, Now on Way
to .Sew York.

I Hv AMandated Press 1
WASHINGTON. November 21..The

steamship «\trib, which went aground
fin the l/ong Island shore about twen¬
ty miles east of New York last Thurs¬
day. was floated at 11:55 o'clock this
morning, the Navy Department to¬
night announced. The vessel Is pro¬ceeding to New York.
The department also announced that

the steamer Kdward l.uckenbach.
which was in collision with another
steamer south of Fire Island some
time ago. has reached New York.

WILL PAY PORTO RICANS
War Department Arrange* to Dis¬

tribute Among the 14.54K)
Imported.

I llv Am»oc1m te<l PrehS.I
SAN JUAN. P. R., November 21..

The. Amerii tti War Department lias or¬
dered the distribution of $80,000 among2.500 Porto Itwan workom as wages
for time spent in going to anil return¬
ing front Southern United Stutes portsafter the signing of the armistice. In¬
fluenza broke out on several of theships during the. voyage and several
deaths occurred. The vessels wereturned back on Giclr arrival at South-
cm ports.

NAVAL ARMISTICE TERMS
SHOULD PROVE SEVERE

KiikIUIi Wrllrr ItlnciiMtm Situation In
Kniplro Fullonlni; Surrender of

' / Fleet.
liONDON, November "4..Willi honor

obliterated, by cowardly piracy, it is
only highl that the armistice terms to
the German navy should be more severe
and humiliating than those to the landforces, writes Arthur Pollen in theTimes. lie says: "The naval pro¬visions of the armistice arc.as they jshould be.many times more humiliat¬ing and severe than those that relateto Germany's land forces. Not thatthe German army has been spared. It,too. Is poworlcss to renew the war, forit surrenders practically all Its wcupomjexcept its rllles. But there is a senseIn which it still remains an army.There are two reasons for thia. First.Germany may be on the verge of a
great revolution and such governmentas it has would be powerless to main-tain or restore order if It had noarmed forces at its disposal, if thenwhat is left of the German army still
possesses cohesion and discipline it
may do Germany and the world a serv¬ice in preserving a territory Inhabitedby 70,000,000 from anarchy."Heaven knows the brutality andcrimes on sea and land that call forvengeance. Something is due to it forthe great tenacity and courage it has"hiiwn. But to the German navy noth-ing is due. Such honor as it earned [oft Falkland Islands and at Jutland islong since lost.obliterated by a hor¬rid and most cowardly piracy? And itl.s right, both for the world's sake.and indeed for the German navy's sake,that before the war should end that thenavy should end altogether. Nor willany peace be right that allows its flayto" bo hoisted once again. Memorv ofits bloody crimes that 'the multitu-dinous seas incarnadine' will not easilyfade away."

NEW COLLEGe'iN ALASKA
IS FARTHEST ONE NORTH

Will Train Itn Graduates to HelpDevelop Agriculture and
Mining.

FAIRBANKS. ALASKA, November 21..The new Alaska Agricultural Collegeand School of Mines under constructionhere, about 100 miles from the Arctic'Circle, is believed to be farther norththan any other institution of higherlearning in the world. It will train itsgraduates to help develop Alaska alongits two main lines.agriculture andmining. Authorites assert ths north¬
ern soil holds big things in both foodand metals.
Both United States government andAlaska territorial funds are being usedby the college. Congress In 1!»15 des¬ignated a site for the school and setaside agricultural and mining lands inthe Tapana Valley for the support ofthe insttution. Last year the AlaskaTerritorial Legislature voted $00,000for the construction and purchase ofequipment. An annual congressionalappropriation or 530.000 is expected tohelp maintain the school.
The Fairbanks United States Govern¬ment Agricultural Station, now located

on the college site, will become partof the new institution and will con¬tinue to draw its revenue for supportfrom the Federal government.
The college corner-stone was laidJuly .}. 1915. The site is high on ahill overlooknc the city of Fairbanks,the Tanana River and the railroad theUnited States government is buildingbetween Seward and Fairbanks. Theconcrete walls nre completed and workwill continue as long as the weatherpermits.

. MUST RENOUNCE METHODS
Stain of (iullt < annul Ur Itrmnvrd My.Here C«mprn»ntlim of .Mnterinl

Datunge. I
LONDON. November M..A dcclar-ation that the central powers must re-

nounce the political methods which
nave led to atrocities that have shockedthe world before the Allied ScientificSocieties can have scientific intercoursewith similar organisations in the cen¬tral empires has been adopted by theInterallied Societies Conference here.This statement has ben drawn up as
a guide to scientific societies of the al¬lied nations which may intend to with¬draw from intercourse with those ofthe central powers and to form new as¬sociations from which Germans andAustrlans are excluded. The statement
as adopted asserts
"The wanton destruction of property,the murders and outrages on land and

sea. the sinking of hospital ships, theinsults and tortures indicted on prison¬ers of war, have left a stain on thehistory of the guilty nations whichcannot be removed by mere compensa¬tion of the material damage inflicted.In order to restore the confidence, with¬out which no scientific intercourse canhe fruitful, the central powers must-enounce the political methods whichhave led to atrocities that have shockedthe civilized world."

MEAL LEADS T0SUIT
l*f rson Cannot Consume More 'I'hnnTiventy-elght Cents' Worth,

Court Itulea.
LONDON", November 2 4..A case ofImportance to the public, food provid-ers and waitresses alike was heard inthe City of London Court yesterday,in which Florence Lit tie wood, a wait-

ress, sued the Aerated Bread Companyfor $3.75 for dismissing her withoutnotice. She was awarded the amount, |with costs.
An otticial of the defendant com-

pany said under the food regulations
no customer might consume more than2S cents' worth of food, exclusive ofbeverages. Plaintiff and other wait-
resses had been exceeding that amountin favoring soldiers and other cus¬tomers. thus rendering the company,the public and tho waitresses liable to
very serious penalties Plaintiff ad¬mitted serving a tncal at 50 cents, butdeclared that the regulation to keepwithin as cents was never explained tohe?.

WHY THEY ARE DOUGHBOYS
Paris Writer Given Kxplnnntlon forMeknamc Diven to Vnnkec

Soldier*.
PAK1S, November 24..This is what"Le Masque de Fer," writing in LeFigaro, has to say about nicknamesfor the. American soldier:
"Decidedly, the name of "Sammy' isn't

as popular as those of Poilu,' .Tommy' |or "Jack.*
"The Americans, first called 'Ted-dies,' then 'Sammies,' are becomingmore and more 'Yanks.'
"Then there is another nickname,for the American infantryman alone.'Doughboys.'
"This uamo had its origin in the

war with Mexico in 1S40. When thoAmerican army penetrated Into theterritories of New Mexico, Arizona andSouthern California, they came acrossthe 'adobes' of the Mexicans, aban¬doned by the inhabitants in their panic.The word 'adobes.' pronounced 'do-bicH.' was given to the soldiers. Asthe years passed the word was changcdto 'Doughboys.'"

HIS" THUMB MISSING
.Man, Who AInii IIiim Scar on Face, Ar¬

retted iin .llurder
Sunpect.

PHILADELPHIA, November - 4..Acasual handshake that disclosed amissing thumb, and a glance at theface that revealed a diamond-shapedsear under the left eye, to-day causedCity Detective Uohlnson to take Wil¬liam Starke, aged forty-live, to the CityHall as a murder suspect.Uohlnson had just been introducedto Stark by a friend. Tho missingthumb and scar on the face talliedwith the description of tho murdererof a court clerk In Opopka, Fla., forwhom the police of the nation havobeen searching since 191C. Starke re¬fused to discuss the accusation and Isbeing held for identification by theFlorida police.
Propone* Luxury Tax.TOKYO, November 24..Japan Iscontemplating the Imposing or a tax

on lux.iKes. One aim of the proposedtax is to check the growth of luxurioustcndenelcs among the people.

Important News
Quickly Told

Events From Various
Sources Reduced to
Minimum Space.

I'A HIS, November 24..Released al¬
lied military prisoners continually arc
arriving at t l»o eastern station, and
:.ll give evidence of having suffered
greatly fron\ lack of food while in
Herman hands. Among the military
prisoners are French. British, Ameri¬
can. LSelgiun and Italian soldiers.

WASHINGTON, November 24.. Per¬
manent government control of all radio
communication'through the acquisition
and operation by the Navv Depart¬
ment of all shore wireless stations in
the United States; used for commercial
purposes is planned by the administra¬
tion under a bill now before Congress.
NEW YORK, November 24..A letter

from President Wilson praising the
Jewish Welfare Board's work among'
soldiers and sailors, was read to-day]
at the boards tirst annual meeting,which was attended by prominent men
from aIiN parts of the countrv. Mes¬
sages of congratulation from .Marshal
Koch. General Pershing and Secretary
of War Baker also were read.

NKW (HlbKANS, November 21..The
Tiim-s-Pieayune. in its annual cotton
nop report, places the total yield tori
th- IMS crop at 11,32O.O00 bales, ex¬
clusive of linters, repacks and similar
audit ions.

AUGUSTA. OA., November 24.. Wal¬
ter A. Brawner. of this city, given in
War Department dispatches to-night
as lost on the Antranto, is at his fath¬
er's home here. He was on the On-
tranto and ready to sail when, as a re¬
sult of an examination, ho was pro¬
nounced u;'.tu. and ordered to the base
hospital ... Camp Merrill.

WASHINGTON. November 24..Over¬
night advices on the economic and mil¬
itary situation in Russia have encour-
ax'-d United States oilicials to believe
that the American and allied forces
ope.'aling toward Moscow as a common
meeting place are not endangered by
the apparent military domination of
the Bolshevik Ited Guards.

PARIS. November 24..The American
army is canceling billions of dollars'
worth of orders for work In Europe.
Tremendous items that had been or¬
dered in the department's olllcers'
warehouse, forestry and base ports ser-
\ ice on the t>asis of providing for an
army of 4.000.»0© Americans iiave he-
come unnecessary. The biggest work
now is. and will be. that o£ preparing
nine base ports for handling the traf-
IIo both ways.

CHICAGO. Novemoer24..Fred Iltsche
smiled when he was told he resem¬
bled the ox-Crown Prince of Germany.
He assumed a military pose and ex¬
pressed regret that the allies had won.
V«*sterday he reiterated his statment
t ofore government officials. He was
held in J.i.ooe bond and recommended
for internment.

SOCIALIST WORKMEN SHOT
BY BOLSHEVIK LEADERS

Delegation- Is Xeut to France to Ob-
lulu Aid In landing Itciitn

of Terror. .

PARIS, November 25.. Socialist
workmen who r-fuse to submit to the
authority of thv Bolshevik function
arie.s in Russia are being put to death
by the Red Guards in the same whole-
wale fashion as members of the »rl*-
tocraey, military officers and bour¬
geoisie.
Three hundred workmen wore put to'

death recently at yaroslav for rebel¬
lion against the drastic acts of the ter¬
rorist regime. As a result of this an/i
other acts. the revolutionary Socialists
and Social Democrats have sent a dele¬
gation to France to appeal to the In¬
ternational Socialists to release them
from the present oppressive rule.
The delegation is composed of Mes¬

sieurs Axel rod. Roussanoves and Souk-
homlln. who arrived yesterday and
were formally received l.y the Socialist
group of the Chamber of Deputies. Af¬
ter the delegates had told of the reign
of terror created by the Bolshevik
leaders, the Socialist deputies, in ac¬
cordance with the appeal, announced
their intention of forming an interna¬
tional commission of Socialists to make
an inquiry into the situation in Rus¬
sia and suggest measures of relief.

WHY M'ADOO QUIT
Telia Islington, Ky. Man Thnt It la

lOxpenaivc Bring President'*
Son-ln-I.nw.

LEXINGTON. KY. November 2 4..
James B. Brown, millionaire, Louisville
banker, told to-day of a talk he had
recently with William G. McAdoo.
"Being the President's son-in-law is

expensive," Brown says McAdoo de¬clared. "I am making $12,000 a yea>and I'm spending $25,000. As soon as
the war is over I'm going to ask Mr.
\\ llson to let me go back to New\ ork.

"^V*jat about your candidacy forPresident?" asked Brown.
I don t think I will be a candidate,"Brown says McAdoo replied.

AMERICANS^ BORDER
General Dlekmnn'a Army Awaiting Or-

dera to ( roan Over Iuto
tirriniiny,

' TH10 AMERICAN AIMY OF
nvn VATi°K °N THI': 'JKRMAN BOR-Dh/R, November 24.-.General Dicknian'sha0n°w8oUfre.»S«^ill camping along the westLni Moselle, the crossing ofwhich will mark entry in force into
o«fTI*Pr>°^«Cr;-. Kxcept for engineerinitH and cross amhulanccrs, noAmericans liavo y<>t crossed the stream.

Thousands
o-f- under¬
nourished

' people have
found that

-Food.
a scien"bi"fic
blend of nour¬
ishing cereals

helps
wonder-fullyin bu.ildirirf
heal-tK ar>a
happiness.
Needs no

FORMER GERMAN EMPEROR
TAKES WALKS IN GARDEN

Attends Itcllglonn Krrvloos mid I'rp-
qucntly litvKcn ^ llliiKi' I'liwlur to

111* Dinner*.
I By Associated l'rosn. 1

AMST13HDAM. November -M..Wll-
1 ictm llohenzollern, the former Oer-
inan Kmperor, has not left tho groui.ds
of A<merinBeii Castlo since ho was
interned there, Dutch newspapers hay.
The former Kmperor begins each day

with a walk about the castle -rounds
and then attends a religious service,
conducted by Count von Ifcntincke or
the count's "son. The day closes with
another walk in tho gardens. The of¬
ficers of his suite, however, dash about
the country in automobiles.
Tho pastor of the village church

twice has dined with the former Km-
peror's party. Other loeul notables
also have visile dthe castle.
Some Dutch papers criticize the gov¬

ernment for placing spocial telephone
facilities at the disposal of the former
Kmperor. Tho Bentlnckc family again
emphasizes the fact that they received
the former Kmperor only at the le-
«Hi.st of the Dutch government..How Wilhelm Held'out" is the title
of an article in the Frankfort YolU.s
Stlmmc. by Wilhelm Carl, a Socialist,
who discovered the hoards of provisions
which the former Kmperor had in his
Deri in palace.
"Tho quantity." the writer pays, "vn-

c« etietl all expectations. In large white-
tiled, rooms was everything, literally
everything one can imagine In food¬
stuffs. It is inconceivable that after
four years of war such huge quan¬tities could be hoarded. There was
meat and game in cold storage. Malt¬
ed provisions in large cases, white
meal in sacks piled to the roof, thou¬
sands of eggs, f 'otic boxes tilled
with tea. coffee. chocolate; lard, jellyand jam; hundred1 of sugar loaves
and endless stacks of peas, brans, driedfruits and biscuits. Their value
amounts /to several hundred thousandmarks."

MAKE BATTLE FIELD MAPS
WHILE THE CANNON ROAR

Portable Printing l*rr*s Invented byAmerican* mid Followed the
Urciit Army.

WITH Til Ii A M KKIt "A N FOHfKS INFitANCK. November 24..For the firsttime in any war battle field maps havebeen printed literally within sound ofthe roar of the big guns at the front.A portable printing press for map-making is one of tho many outcomesof the war, and it is an American in¬vention and has been in actual use be.hind the lines of the American armiesIn France.
The press was carried upon a largetruck and is moved fiom place to placewith the corps headquarters. Accom¬panying the map-muk lng departmentof each corps are expert lithographersand in the event of a rush order fora map of certain territory, perhapsfor a printed outline of ground being.fought for at that very moment, itwas possible for tho American map-makers to turn out a snap about twofeet square in !<*ss than twelve hoursThe designs were copied from mapson a larger scab', it oinplcle set ofthese being carried by ea b o»rps print-ing outfit. \\*h«Mi .i rush or specialorder was received from tho frontusually a small map was turned out.this being followed by a map on alarger settle If needed.
Owing to the portable printing pressinvention it |s now pot>sible f"r sol¬diers in the front lines t-. be suppliedwith map* prepared and printed the.same day. almost within rango of theheavy guns of the enemy in additionto the portable map-making detach¬ments, the American Army lias an im-

menso plant to print the larger andmore detailed maps of all parts ofFrance, or more particularly the tlght-
ing ground as the Americana advanced.

Wntch the Wnnt Ad*
in The Times-Dispatch for the best ofused .automobile bargains if you don't
see what you want, phone an ad toRandolph 1.

HOLDERS OF SECURITIES
DEMAND RETURN OF ROAD!

President S. Dnvle* Wnrdeld Alttonnccii I'unr I'lolmn 'I'lint1 Will lie MoUr.
N M \> YOftK. November L'4..Foulpoints on which II Is planned by tillNational Association of Owners ofKallroad Securities to forco the r<?tur4ot the railroads to private control worLannounced here to-day by S. DavlclWarlleld. piesldent of the association T"The railroads must ho returned," MiWarlleld said, "under theso plans:
"I. Protection for shipper, travolinpublic, labor and the security owner."2. Governmental regulation of railroad security issues.
"3. Retention and extension of »e\|methods of management develop^during the present period of control."1. Provision for taking care of ohligations ot tho roads to the governme n I."
Mr. Warliohl explained that thes [plans have not yet 11)11tilred. hut wi|Jbe completed as soon as possible.

STORM SIGNALS HOISTED
Xorfliennlcr ltnulnp OfT tlie <>ror(;h|Is Mw\lii|c In NortherlyI>l reet Ion.

Iltv Aa toctntcd l'rcs.s.1
WASHINGTON. November 2i ,\:|points along tli.. 8outli Atlantic coats Ifrom Cape Henry to Savannah werlwarned by the Weather Hureau to-dailof a northeast storm off the Qcorgj'slcoast, which was moving in a nortln-rMdirection, and apparently increasing ft|intensity. Strong northeast to northerly winds are probable to-night.

THIS
TRADE
MARK

was originated by us in
1885, and sinpe that time
has been the sign of the
best of everything-opti¬
cal.

It is your means of
identifying that which
is

"GOOD FOR THE
EYES"

ThcS GALESKIop,lealc#
Main and
8th Sts.

223 E.
Broad St

KODA K 11EAI>QUAIITKRS

December Re-Creations
fou

The NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph with a Soul"

.NOW ON SALE AT

C. B. HAYNES & CO., Inc.
Second und Jlroad Streets.

The December Supplement of Edison lie-Creations
includes many line selections that you will enjoy hear¬
ing. Opera, Oratorio, the latest Popular Song Hits, In¬
strumental and Dance Numbers, all find a place in the
tuneful list. Come in and let us play them over for you.Some of them undoubtedly you will want to add to your
collection.

Come hear them, whether you own an Edison or not.
Here they are:

No. 82130, Price *5.2.1.Mad
Scene, Lucia ill Latnmermoor.
Donizetti, Anna Case.

No. 82130, Price $2.25.Come
l.'nto Htm. Messiah. Handel,
soprano, Mnrie Tiffany; There's
a Beautiful Land on High, A. H.
Taylor. Marie Tiffany.

No. 80370, Price 31.70.llush-n .

bye. Ma Baby (Missouri Waltz).
Frederic Knight Logan, Marion
Kvelyn Cox and Vernon Dalhart,
contralto and tenor; Longing for
My Dixie Home, J. K. Shannon,
tenor and chorus. Harvey llind-
ermeyer.

No. 80.107, Price *1.70.A Little
Love, a Little Kiss. Lao SUesu.
Ralph lSrroilc; One Fleeting
Hour. Dorothy Lee. Gladys It ice.

No. 80308, Trice *1.70. My
Waikiki Mermaid, Hula Medley. ,Waikiki Hawaiian Orchestra: I
Valse Llev.-ollyn. Wledoeft, Itudy
Wledoeft. saxophone.
No. 80408, Trice >1.70.Fan-

taslo. Impromptu, Chopin, Piano.
Andre Benoist; Second Mazurka.
Godard, piano. Andre Benoist.

No. 80100, Price 81.70. Work,
for the Night Is Coining, Mason;
Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me.. J. IS.
(i o u I d, sacred. Metropolitan
Quartet; Throw Out the Life-
Line. 10. S. L'fford, Metropolitan
Quartet.

No. 80410, Price *1.70.Infiam-
matus, Stabat Mater, Rossini,
cornet. Pietro Capodiferro; La
I'aloina. Vradier. Sodero's Band.

No. 80411, Price .70 .Old Vir¬
ginity Days. Theodore Morse, 1st
soprano. 2d soprano and alto.Homestead Trio; When I'm Gone
You'll Soon Forcet. K. Austin
Keith. Walter Van Brunt anil
Helen Clark, tenor and contral¬
to.

No. P04K0, Price *1.15.Molly
Dear Waltz, Arthur Do Blonc
(for dancing). Jaudas' SocietyOrchestra: "Old Timers" Waltz
(for dancing). Jaudas' SocietyOrchest ra.

Xo. 50482. Price *1.15.Invin¬
cible America March, F. H. Losey,New York Military Bnnd; Wis¬
consin. Forward Forever March,New York Military Band.

No. 50470, Price *1.15.Camou¬
flage, one-step. New York Mili¬
tary Band; Indianoln, fox trot,New York Military Band.

Mo. 5O402, Price *LI5.JUBtLike Washington Crossed thoDelaware, General Pershing WillCross the Rhine. Arthur Fieldsand Chorus; Ma kin's of the U. S.A.. Billy Murray and Chorus.
Xo. 5010.1, Price *1.15.DownIn the Jungle Land. Arthur Col¬lins and Byron (}. Harlan; In-dlanola, Billy Murray.

OUR POLICY
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Which Is Better-SSL
Corao to us and let us>i,elp you with your troubles.

RICHMOND DENTAL PARLORS
009 East Bro<wl.

DR. IIOA(i,
Over Hanovor Shoo Store.


